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SENATE BILL No. 116

(By Mr. [Signature] by request)

PASSED March 7, 1941

In Effect... Passage
AN ACT relating to the disposition by the West Virginia Board
of Control of funds realized from the sale of certain prop­
erty held for the use of the West Liberty State Teachers'
College in Ohio county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Application of Proceeds of Sale of Property
2 of West Liberty Teachers' College Limited to Improve-
3 ment of Said College. The entire proceeds arising from
4 any sale by the West Virginia Board of Control to the
5 Ohio county board of education of any realty and appur-
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6 tenances thereon now held by said West Virginia Board
7 of Control for the use or benefit of the West Liberty State
8 Teachers' College, shall be used by said West Virginia
9 Board of Control for the purpose of making capital im-
10 provements at West Liberty State Teachers' College in
11 Ohio county. Such capital improvements may include,
12 but shall not be confined to, the construction of a new
13 building or buildings or the repair or alteration of
14 existing buildings or structures.

Sec. 2. Effective Period. The provisions of this act
2 shall be operative and of full force and effect for a period
3 of two years from the date upon which this act shall be-
4 come effective, and thereafter they shall be null and
5 void without effect.
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